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THE WEEK 
~riday, O~t. 3--
S',ee Ho-w They Rull"' -8 pm-Marian Aud. 
Olympi c Day - 5 pm- CH gym, Mixed Lounge, D&B 
Fi eld 8 Lake 
Saturday, Oct. 4--
0lympic Day - all day - Chapa 
Olympic Mass(isn't that blasohemous )-6 ~30-Chapel 
"S • ee How They Run"= 8pm - Marian Aud. 
S-u _day, Oct. 5--
"See How They Run" - same place, same time .a • 
Monday, Oct. 6--
Philha.rn1oni-c Rehearsal - 7 : 30-10 :OOpm - Mixed 
Lounge 
Tuesday, Oct. 7--
Sing-along; Rel igious Affa irs Comm ttee - CH 
Lounge 
Wednesday, Oct. 8--
Board of Trustees Meet in 
Vo\. Y o No . ~ 0 , 3 J i 9 7 5 
i'\E '<\i.W~ ~ t~, ~lA~\\iit\W1 8,(L 
~$f o~ ~ h\ct,(id.ua\ w<fttr" 
a~ ~o ~-\' V\.t.Cl.~,a'(\\y (~-tltcf 
i~c,L o~ ~a{\40 Q.otrt.)£, 
• Shad w says . 
keep 
off 
th~ 
FROM THE MASSES 
To the editors 
Last week I talked to Mro Phelps who resides 
at 2546 Tyrone Drive across from Doyle Hall 
entrance. He expressed his unhappiness 'With the 
actions of a few members of our communityo It 
seems the pe-r-sons residing on Tyrone Dr i ve can-
not park theiT csM without fear of some kid 
sideswiping ito 
Another complaint is the neighbor , at the 
turn in the r~ad, cannot get grass to grow be= 
ea.use cars have - parked on the grass and dr ivers 
have taken snort cuts to get from Tyrone to the 
Doyle Hall parking lot without going al the way 
to 30th Street and driving up the entrance from the 
roado 
Apparently there i s evidence of drug traf-
ficking going on ~t Doyle o Accord ng to Mro 
Phelp;, contacts sell ing their wares a:e park-
ing on Tyrone to -avoid -possible detection. He 
has seen this happen a number of times• 
On Mr 0 Phel ps' lot,his backyard, is hidd en 
by bushes and evergreen trees o Inside this area 
he has observed pot and drinking parties tak i ng 
place in his yard. He is rather fearful of 
what these people could do if they get rowdy . 
and decide to cause a little vandal i smo Nat-
urally , peo-ple who have had the parties are not 
cleaning up their messo 
There are various other complaints that he 
did not mention 0 I am sure that he is not alone 
in haring ~Ol!lplaint~ about the conduct of the 
students. These complaints a r e valid and should 
be considered. No person should have to lodge 
compla i nts egllimt uso He mentioned that for a 
Cathol ic run college and Christ ian moral values 
that they teach us, why cannot we be accountable 
for our actions. He himself i s Catholic and is 
alarmed at the attitudes that some of us holdo 
Mr 0 Phelps has decided that complaining and 
domng nothing will not help solve his problemso 
Across the street from him are his good friends 
Thomas (resides at 2545 Tyrone) and Anthony 
(resides at 2549 Tyrone) Vestero BQth of them are 
I.P . Do police officerso If they find any strange 
cars parked on the street they will have it towed 
away °tit has been done several times) at the 
owners expense. In the future if any more patt= 
ies take place in Mr . Phe lps 9 yard , he will call 
his friends to investigate. 
How unfortunate it is that these people have 
to be plagued by "our" negl igence, disrespect 
for others 9 property and pe oples rights, some-
times dovmright stupidi ty o These people are perm-
anent residents; they pay property tax, clean UP 
after thems~lves, live private lives after serv-
ing the city es a community at largeo In our 
case we work an average at Marian for 4 yeR rs o 
Our living -here is not considered as a permanent 
residence. Each of us do not pay property tax; 
at best wee transients o Why then do these few 
Mari an people have to make life miserable for those 
that reside as our ne i ghbors. They will be here 
long after yo~ and I are gone , unless we gross 
them out completelyo Indianapolis will still 
be a city if we closed our doors and lefto If 
every one of our neighbors closed their doors and 
left, the school would survive but the city will 
crumble and wilt awayo Beleive me~ many beau-
tiful cities, with fine and respectable citizens 
have decayed into slums when a college has forced 
its oresence upon the city's citizenso I am not 
sayi~g that this -will ha ppen to the area around 
"t, hnt at the same time if we don 1 t improve thi ngs, 
!'-".t,:. t·, .-:,~~l.i l5..t:-, t,nC: er.use d s -
, ., n·. 1 ., f'· , ·'•1 ::-d~ : ;., l:'. r,·: 1.·.r, ,rill be u::>set ::iecause 
from h13 masses, cont'd 
we cannot understend what we have ~r- ·: t=> 
wrong . 
Our enrol lment i s dovrn becue ·· , .-~an-
not sell ourselves to others. ~.._ ,. o'-lld b1' 
awful if oeoole found o.1t tha '· ar. i s e 
ousy neigh or~ and graduated ~. · r ture 
adults to .e dum':led i?-,to a labor market 
that demanded clean, intelligent, res-
pectable, mature p resnonsible peoole. 
If the Police were t inves~~rete one 
of these p~ries and find contraband mat-
eria i n their possession, what would 
stop the police from s tarti ng a full scale 
bvestigation lookin6 fore. drug pooblem 
at Marian? How wil l you like to have un-
dercever agents in your m dst analyzin~ 
eve ry move you make? Would you like these 
neighbors to start e ~erting pressure on 
certai:i offic1"ls o kee us in line? 
Could we affo .:l bad -publ i.ci ty and ill 
feel iogs from t; :,d :iew,:; rn.etH a and those that 
live next to us? 
I suggest the n thnt these :'9 w "bad ap'.'" 
pl es that r in our midst refrain from 
the i r activit ieso Ail.so , we must police 
ourselves not only in Inter-community 
problems, but in the intra-co:nununity as 
wello Let's use our headsp and with a 
1 tt l e common sense , think abo11t what we 
are doing. If we drive our <'-:·r over some 
person 9 s lot to save a minute only to eaus~ 
ill feel ings and work , emb~rassment and 
conc6rn bv our ne i ghhor, then we are not 
helping ours elv!."s. Next t i me vou WAL"' on 
someone else ' s le •m to take a s,.ort cut 
thin!: of the cons ~quenc~ s to roth oarties. 
And if you want to hAve a pa rt~, r,ut it I s 
illegal on camous, then what r i ,-ht have yo ·J. 
to have the same oarty on sor ·,~e else's 
privet~ property withour his c ~nsent? 
That's like some dummy shackin' up in your 
room, because his roommate kicked him out, 
without your permis sion or knowledge. I 
think it would be wise tQ acknowledge to 
these people tha t we have done some wr ong 
and would like to make up for ot.. r offenses. 
Let's all be mature and responsible 
adul"t . .s as we prof,ess to be, and mend our 
ways and be responsible for our act ions 
and behavior. 
In the meant i me nlease be wnrned t hat 
your ear will be towed away if it is Dtirk-
ed on Tyrone Drive and also be warned thet 
those that are ha ing these naries ret t~ 
stop before they have to answer to the law 
concerning their irre sponsible behavior. 
Thfly wil 1 cal 1 the pc 1.:i. ,., ,. to put a s too to 
the thin~s that are going on. 
Sincere ly, 
The Shado•i, esq. 
In the last issue of the Car~on there 
was an article by John Folkerth, Jr. es-
pousing the reaso n ,_,rhy VJSrian 8ollege 
(M . Co) is declining in enrollment. The 
op inion expressed has merit in specific 
cases perhaps, but to generalize to the 
"Sisters of St o Francis" is too broad 
and frankly incorrecto It is akin to 
saying that all mal fl t ,"chers with fa c ial 
hair are "morallv11 1·1 ~~~ricti ,re, "senile" , 
in shcrt = poor quali~y t•ach~rs, I hav8 
h £1 d thA 13;.{() f . )'j~ · : · ' • , ~ '~ -· " t30 O:f 
"n1 1ns" also 1 :-« ~-
from the masses cont 9d 
to may advantage to have that particu ar nun as my 
·professo r . I have had an u 9leasant '9Srning 
expe r ience fr om one nun instructor but this was 
one case in comparison to numerous co rsGs with 
other nun i n t s truc~orse I a so have had unnleas= 
and learning experiences with certain male iay 
professo r s » but this does not entitle me to 
stereot ype all male lay te 0 cherw as incomDatent 
and pe rs e cut ive. By go int:; to another ins ti tu= 
tion fo r my M. S. degre e I have been ~einforeed in 
my opi ni on that the quality of instruct on at 
M.C. is f rst r a t e. Some professors in my grad-
uate wo rk were l e ss ably e quipped to tee.ch their 
discipline t han pe r sonne l here at M.C. I par= 
ticularl y fo und tha t the Psycho o~y Dept. here 
at M.C . i s top notch as I took courses i n the 
Psyeholo~y Dept. at the gr adua~ l evel and found 
mys e lf more t han ade qua tely prepa~ed. Indeed, 
some texts I uaed in my undergraduate work here 
wsre not used i n my graduate courses becuase 
"it was too di ffic ult" (i.e. the text). 
I e.lso think that one would be hard=pressed 
not to be 11 unde r t he l aw of oe oule with oupos= 
ing attituda s"P s ince this is e. daily occurrence 
and neens to be s o fo r a democracy to function 
(i . e., people having opposing att itudes on ton• 
i cs) ~ Howeve r , I wo i2ld not use the term 91 l awn, 
perhaps " policies " since law has s o many nega~ 
tive overtones o There is l atitude and fre ed om 
within th~ s t ructure and guide ines of our com-
munity he r e at MC and t he Ame rican society to 
allow a rea sonabl e d isplay of responsible be= 
havior (and the refore acceptance of the con-
se~1ences of t hat be havior) , to facilitate any 
free- th inke r s within our midst. Because i n any 
grouu environment there is need for some pro= 
cedur e s, s a ncti ons, rule s, policies, laws , what-
ever one may l abe l it. The trick is t o have as 
few as poss ibl e without be i ng t oo restrictive 
with the ones possessed or without allowi ng 
ana rchy o r w:lb r ul e o 11We need the lawj) not i n 
order to oht!'l -;..n the bes t~ but to avoid the wo rst." 
(souroe fo r gotte n) 
I ' m not out to ge t the author » but t o ~ive 
an 11 object i ve Ttew11 of the t~aching 4ua lity fou nd 
at MC f rom my expe rie nce a nd to comment on 91 the 
law" as I view it has and is being implemented 
on eampuse I t i s good that we both can expres s 
our experien oes j) opini ons » a nd feelings on thi s 
topic i n th i s t ype of med iUJ11. 
Since rely P 
Mel" e V. Tebbe 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
RUNNING OUT OF SHORTS TO WEAR? Starti ng now, 
while the supFl Y l as t s, you can be the proud own-
er of a pair or two of MARVIN Uo gym shorts! They 
are white, with bla zing bl ue trim. Whexe can you 
get them? M. C.A.H~PoEoR. IS SELLING them f or t he 
LOW 9 LOW price of $3. 00! They will be so · i n front 
of Mar i an ha ll aud i t o~i UII\ a nd at th~ remaining 
vol leyball games. GuY8 and gal s a ike will look 
luseious i n them. So help wome n es athle tios by 
buying a pe. i r --e.nd hurry because the supply i s 
limited i 
wizz&: HB 
$$$$ $~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
t),olo.5~ t C.,of\J~e r-vo."fio..._, M ltJ__s 
Ot_t-, 1 u :,30 o..- ~ •s 1 
Peo~le ~o)~j 0 1\) 1='1e,.l6( 1 r-ia ..,..~,.s 
~ w1 tv · '1 Tr) ee.. -r- , rv {:' , o~ o+- C.f Q1"'E.. 
"-,· IS X 0.1'A. . 
3_ 
Hey you gals, Monday is your last 
day to prove your worth during regular 
seRson play f vollevball . You still 
heva a cha nce though, because tourna-
ment p a stsrts October 20 , the Mondav 
af ,~ Midter.n Week . All t eams will ~ 
par t :..cipate in hi s to urne ye This pas-: 
W8ek there were some exciti ng games. 
Monnay the Froph defeate Chicken Fat 
in two games, the second ~ame wi t h a 
s ccre of 19 = 17. Mother Ea rth also 
won their first game b y beatin~ KLMN' s •• 
Wednesday Wa zuri defeated Schuok's 
Gar en in three excitinr game s. Now 
in League A there i s a 4<-· ·ay t i e for 
first o The games to wat~h Monday are 
Fruits vso Sohuck 9 s Garrlen a nd he 
Klutzes vs Wa zuri all of whi,·h have 
one loss. On Wednesd av t here wi ll r e 
a nhyoff gt:1'"'le 1'etween the t o w in ~ rs 
t o decide fir s t ano s e nond ulaoe 0 In 
Le age B t he D oshits nlay iixed Boy 
f or s ee ond nlace. Tho El Ed' s p l ay 
Hell I f I Know to see who ge ts 011t of 
t he cella r as both ar/3 now v; ·--1ess. 
Hey all you guys» how a hout s ,,p ~ortlnc 
your favori ta team by coming to wnt ch 
them pl ayo Se 9 you at t he courts. 
Game of the Week 
Wa zuri vs. Sohuckes 
League A W L 
Schuck 1 s Garde n 6 1 B S Bombs 
Wa.zuri 6 1 Dips h i ts 
Fruits 6 1 Mixnd Bag 
Klutzes 6 l RAPID 
Rook i es 3 4 '7 Dwarfs 
Wild Women z- 5 Froph 9 s 
Mot her Ea rth 1 6 Chick Fat 
us eN 1 6 ELED VS 
KLMN VS 1 7 H IF I 
Know 
HB & Wi zz 
7 0 
6 1 
6 1 
4 3 
4 3 
~ 5 
2' 5 
0 7 
0 7 
Lr-v.ex C...or-Ne r 
Is t he re a mo r~ exciti~g way to end 
up t he s ea s on than with two ~osets? 
Not i n thi s tow~ t h0 re i s not . 
In the fi nal regul ~r season games on 
Mo nday the Zi oper He Rds did somethi ng 
no one el se was able t0 do p beat the 
0 Zone Rangers . They c d it in a 
s l anunirig home run de ..-i.v game . In t h is 
one , t he Ci nde r e l la Brew Ha Ha's 
knocke d off t he Ball s o f Fire i n extn 
inn ingsa I n t he ot her game of the 
day 9 the Fl oa ti~g Nu rds forfeited t0 
the burned out Mind Fria rs (messed uo 
the Friars pe rfect r e coru )On Wedne s -
da y j) the e liminat ion tour~ey started 
and i t p itte d t he same four teams a -
ga ins t one another aga i n o This t i m9 
the Brew Ha Ha~s came on l i ke a ball 
of f i r e » but it wa s t hl'l P;,11s who wer: 
l aughing i n the end. At the same ti~( 
the Zi?per Read s were pro v i ~g that 
the ir win on Fonday wasn't a fluke. 
Th i s t ime they handilv whi~ped the 
Rangers for the seco 11d t i m~i i n three 
days o 
Today a t 5:30 
the de frv,a i !1 0 
Fi re . 
t he ZioPe r Hea~ s nlav 
r 'P ~i0n~P 0 a 11 ~ of 
( cont i nued) 
0 
M:1r- ~ , 
It should be G r-".:1.l hum dlng,~r of a bar 
three games. 
~ '. '0!1 t 
Fbal Standin1:;s 
1. Ozo~e Ra ngera 5=1 
2. Z~~8er Heads 4-2 
.3 • Er 3 ,: Ha Ha ' s 4~ 2 
Till tha s-::ui1 r-
in ~ t, -,.,, 
tbr..1 1 starts ::. unJr:,r wi~h 8 f ·1 l1 S,' ' ::•:~!ll ,-, of 
---------------*•••••4••*•· ,,. ",,. '* ... ~ :;. •• * * '41,., * ,. "' ; ;, "' "' •• * * "'* .. * "'"' * "''*"' *"* * * - -- ----- - ----- ---
F c .·: the N:a-s s;:i,. -.:or~, f}ppL, ~c(s 
---- '--.., 
.vr-: ..... :.; . - l'<1N3 /Jo. t --) ,,, t..l ,_/ f3ecf 
id".'J t11, ,f Cla n:: . ,. 1 • j ,..,, :._ -L 
that ~ c..!n !11< r{::, qq: ~, ., .. d 
~"~'1 n t rl,,r': .. ] tL, t!1 1l~; .~,:,, -t ·· 
( . I.• t ,:, • . > l J :..t • J. ~ •• ' r ") ~ "'I.~ j - q I;"' ,- :; '"\ f1 
l-~. •• - 1- 1 r 
,.. l ,, V •, .. 
I r- ct'.l l.; ze L.,v i ·· · : ·i :,1 
. ~ ~ 1 ~ ' v r ~ i ... , • 
' • 
f·. VI • ,'Jr 
'' T .... 
"; • : I) (" ; J'l 
• ,~ I 
, ' " ..... " t e 
~ ) 0 
h · 
.. ,.,f . 
en,~i 'lg 'he ne, 
Fra ·,c·s, 
·· - : ,. v of ..,, 1'1 .s _s te ' :, ,., t, .. 
T'.1ti " J. s ~: , r ; .. , • ' t de t rr: ,, + £' r , ' · r i P. n , 
they ar,, it · ,; t,:reat -1, t as set . TL.1 · n:.llars 
of womu d 1ood wera U". fou nde .rs of .r ~ A:1. Thro-
11gh the i r strengt h ~:a rlAn stlwcd 8 l i ,.':', And 
the ir pr~ye rs will hel~ the schoo 1 rrake 1 ~ past 
this bar1 time. The Sist9 rs sot a n e--am? le for 
e70~yone t o follow, fl.Pd we as s t116ents need them 
a s guides so that WA do n ' t follow tho wrong path 
in life. Of cour se they reject the ideas of 
the se so-ca l l'3c. f r-~c t'.1 i nkers on :-a rnpus . They 
are m•rnh old 'r thHn -.is and becausa of their e x= 
t -:rn~ ... ,,e d0fl l lngs wi th the real world they know 
more aront 11.feo T1v'!v realize that anyone whose 
moral ity does not c o '.1 :'onn with theirs can neTJe r 
find true happ i ness. 
As ~or students feeJing persecuted. I 1m 
a ppallec that anyone would feel this wayo The 
S i ste rs a re k indt forgiving» and charitabl e by 
nat~re , How cnn an yone believe that the Sisters 
would ever ever ·,se the classroom to preauh and 
s3ek e v0nge against anybody with whom they dis = 
a.Gree per~onally. 
If you really th ink about what I 1ve written 
you ~ll rea lize just how much of an asset the 
S13te~s are to this communityo 
- '[) r ,ct l\J '.s. C. r- t<.tve..s 3 
- G.re.e\...')~o'-<s.e Fl.,(_fVeroJ 
-Our F/cx.oer ~e'-V~r Frec. l<s 
- 0"2;e_ , N }J-:r 
- .Sc.o-tc_k._ I M ~ &tit bo'tH = t-
... Wee eNds ,~ M,cl\ rj N 
Lu~\: ~ b&e q ~ c_orvto. t-.s 
'-{o Lt-.. ,~ w o '-\o \A,. :--t 
1-(i- f , .A:, ? ~ S. C 
o\& 
I 
- C.c \ !\tie 
H,ssc:j 5 
- C...~ ~+e 
-~ · ms 
- .SIA f p -
- Dot-J 
... s 'f fi- -~ \ ,,. { 
-SHl 
r~ . .-. \'·, ,,. ~ ~ ' .1 _,) 
(:.u_· 0 .., '..:: 
-N(l) ~~'1 °'T S k, oil 3 
... S.e~ v.. t 1t 1 3~ ~ r-d ~ 
r-- N\ \ 1\J& s 
,__ t) €"Jtv~> 5 10i- ~ off' 
\.! ok 1-.., _1 o rv 
Fr· ·· ·(· -
' ~ '~ (. . .) 
l 
~ · 
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